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OJ' NOTICE A1'fD CO!B!J1' TO MUtiNG

Ye, the undersigned, being all. members of the 1'01111
4
Town of Riverhead, Coun~ of Suffolk and State of BewYork, 4
waive notice of the time, place, date and purpose of a meatiQ~
!fown Board of the Town of Ri"ferhead 'to be held in the 1:own ,......._
v•·• •••bead, New Y0 rk at 91~0 • )( on the let day of Jla)' lf37 •
onaent to the holding of such meeting and to the transaction
business that ~ come before such meeting

Rive.rhe
day of

Spacial U.eting- Town Board

l, 1.937 .

On motion made by lustice Kelly and seconded by
stice
mer, it was RESOLVED that the Sidewalk in quebogue be constructed
the N0 rth side of the highway, provided no objection is made thereto
the St~te Highway Departcrent . The vote , Justices Tarner , Boutcher,
ly and Luce, Yes, Super~or Burns, Yes , Total vote, Yes 5, No o. The
solution 1as thereupon declare~ duly adopted .
Justice arner offered the following resolution which was
econded by Justice Luce
WHEREAS , after due notice and public hearing the sum of
Thousand ( 5000 . 00) Dollars was inserted in the town budget of the
n of Riverhead for the year 1936- 37 for the purpose of zoning said to
:U I'H3:P.E.AS , the Riverhead To\1n Board believes said Tom
oul0 be zoned a d a committee appointed w1ich should recomnend suitable
~u lations ~n accordance ~ith a comprehensive plan designed to lessen
n_estio~ i n the streets, to procure safety from fire , panic and other
ngers; to pr omote health and gene al welfare; to provide ad~qqate light
air; to prevent the over- crowding of land; to avoid undue concentration
populat ion ; to facilitate the adequate provision of transportation,
ter, sewera ·e , schools , parks and other requirements, which regulations
ould be .:.:de ith reasonable consi de ration, a.mong other thi ngs , as to the
i1aracter of the ~i strict and its suitability for particular uses, and with
view 01 conser·Jino- the value of build:ngs and '-'rcoura ing the most approiate use of land throughout said town .

ITH,
NO., THEREF01E , be it resolved that REGI~ALD C.
C I ,_LII, LSSTER EMMETT , fALTER c. STARK and VERNON H. DOI:NS, b
pointed a commission to be known as rhe Zoning Commission to recommend
boundaries of the various original districts and appropriate regulatio
be enfor-ced the:reln . The vote , Justices arner, Boutcher, elly and L&lce
s, Supervisor Burns , Yes . rotal vote , Yes 5, No o. The resolution waa
re~pon ruly adopted .
I.

On motion made by" Justice Luce and seconded by luatice
it 7as
OLVED that the purchase and installation of the
easary channel li hts in the Peconic River together with all nece•••r.v
pment be approved
!he vote, Justices arner, Boutcher, Kell7 aDd
, Supervisor Burns, Yea . Total vote, Ye• 5• No o. Tbe reeolutioa
reupon duly adopted.
The matter in regard to the color of paint t• be ga
ecorating the quarters used by the Toe
dlaou aed 'Q t • ....._. ·~M~
!erred to J'uaticea ltel
and •~.~~dar

oa
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aontl'l
....k...ten OC4N.IIrle4 ":1 tl1e Pollee or the !own ot R1Terh•d •·
.............. tTaDe 1t.. 1ta'. .,::• yote, .Just icea Warner, Bouto.ber and EellJ, Tu 1
ice lace, a•ent•
B"Yl*ctr a:trne, T•• total •ote Yn 1 1
am 1,
o. he reaollltion waa thereapon deolare4 dtlq adopted.
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